


Served Monday - Saturday for lunch, pre-booking is required. Menu may be subject to 
change due to seasonality. Our allergen information is on the back cover of this brochure.

Crispy Partridge Croquette
Smoked pancetta, fig, watercress

Brown Butter Baked Cod
Chestnut velouté, thyme, gnocchi

Turkey
All the trimmings

Stem Ginger Crème Brulé
Poached winter fruits, granola, mandarin sorbet

Festive Lunch
23RDRD NOVEMBER -  23RDRD DECEMBER

Escape to Buckland Manor this festive season, our idyllic country retreat 
tucked away in the magnificent Cotswold countryside. Savour the season’s 

finest ingredients with an exceptional four-course lunch.

£45 FOUR-COURSE LUNCH



Served Monday – Saturday 2.30pm – 5.30pm and Sunday 4.00pm – 5.30pm. Pre-booking 
is recommended.Our allergen information is on the back cover of this brochure.

Festive Afternoon Tea
23RDRD NOVEMBER -  23RDRD DECEMBER

Indulge in an afternoon tea of warm fruit and plain scones, 
strawberry and raspberry preserves, clotted cream, assorted homemade 
festive cakes and pastries, and a selection of delicate finger sandwiches.  

Served with a selection of fine tea or coffee.

£35 PER PERSON

Gift simple pleasures 
& cherished luxuries
We have vouchers available for each of our individual hotels ranging 
from Champagne afternoon tea, award winning dinner for two, 
restorative spa treatments or luxury spa days, or you can even choose 
to gift an unforgettable stay in one of our beautiful locations.

We also have monetary vouchers which can be used across our group 
in any hotel for anything that we offer, and these can be used as many 
times, for multiple treats as the holder chooses.

If you order online and opt to have your voucher posted to you or your 
lucky recipient, these are sent in a luxurious presentation wallet or if 
you need your gift quickly, we can email the voucher instantly.

www.brownswordhotels.co.uk/gift-vouchers

http://www.brownswordhotels.co.uk/gift-vouchers


Includes arrival glass of Champagne and five-course lunch with coffee and mince pies. 
Arrival from 12.30pm on Boxing Day. Menu may be subject to change due to seasonality. 

Our allergen information is on the back cover of this brochure.

Boxing Day Lunch
MONDAY 26THTH DECEMBER

Snacks & Appetiser

Arlington Egg Raviolo
Truffle, parmesan, wild mushrooms

Roasted Cornish Scallops
Maple, chicken, parsnip

Tasting Plate of Duck 
Salt baked swede, savoy cabbage hash brown

Quince Tart Tatin
Toast ice cream, caramel, cinnamon

Let the celebrations continue and join us for a superb 
five-course lunch with a glass of Champagne on Boxing Day.

£120 FIVE-COURSE LUNCH



Christmas Retreat
24THTH – 27THTH DECEMBER

Arrive on Christmas Eve to a sumptuous homemade afternoon tea. 
The evening commences with a glass of chilled Champagne before you 

indulge in an exquisite black-tie six-course dinner.  Settle by the roaring log 
fire with a glass of port and mince pies whilst listening to carol singers.

Wake up on Christmas Day morning to a special gift from 
Buckland Manor before toasting the occasion with a glass of  

Champagne and a six-course festive lunch. Step out for a crisp winter 
walk before getting cosy by the roaring log fire with an afternoon tea 

and a light dinner to end the day.

Unwind on Boxing Day and stroll through the ten acres of frost-tipped 
gardens in the heart of the Cotswold countryside before returning 
to a full afternoon tea. Your magical Christmas Retreat concludes 
with an exceptional five-course dinner with matching wine flight

before retiring to your luxurious guestroom.

FROM £1199 PER ROOM, PER NIGHT

A non-refundable deposit of £500 is required to secure the reservation with full 
pre-payment by 1st November. Should you have to cancel your confirmed booking 

after 1st November the full package rate will be charged.

AWARD-WINNING
DINING

WHAT’S  INCLUDED

LUXURY 
GIFT

FESTIVE 
AFTERNOON TEA

THREE NIGHT 
LUXURY STAY

WINE
FLIGHT



New Year’s Celebration
30THTH DECEMBER -  1STST JANUARY & 31STST DECEMBER -  2NDND JANUARY

If arriving on the 30th December, indulge in a sumptuous celebration 
beginning with a three-course à la carte dinner as you unwind before the 

next day’s celebrations. The festivities commence with an outstanding 
seven-course dinner with matching wine flight followed by a magnificent 

firework display over the estate with Champagne to welcome in the New Year.
 

Following a hearty breakfast, honour the great tradition of a bracing 
countryside walk on New Year’s Day, taking in the crisp country air as you 
explore the ten acres of grounds.  If departing on 2nd January, return from 

your walk to a three-course à la carte dinner.

FROM £1193 PER ROOM, PER NIGHT

A non-refundable deposit of £500 is required to secure the reservation with full 
pre-payment by 1st November. Should you have to cancel your confirmed booking 

after 1st November the full package rate will be charged.

CHAMPAGNE 
RECEPTION

TWO NIGHT 
LUXURY STAY

AWARD-WINNING
DINING

WINE 
FLIGHT

WHAT’S  INCLUDED

MIDNGIHT
FIREWORKS



Enjoy the Festive Season across 
all Brownsword Hotels

Buckland Manor, Nr. Broadway, Worcestershire, WR12 7LY

Some of  our food and drinks may contain nuts and other allergens. If  you have any 
special dietary requirements, please speak to a member of  our team before placing 

an order so that we can advise you on your choice. As we handle all allergens in 
our kitchens, we unfortunately cannot guarantee to be trace free.

ALLERGEN INFORMATION

www.bucklandmanor.co.uk/festive
TO BOOK ANY OF OUR FESTIVE OFFERINGS, VIS IT

T:  01386 852 626    E :  INFO@BUCKLANDMANOR.CO.UK

GIDLEIGH PARK

Sublime food and wine and exceptional 
service at our heaven in Devon

gidleigh.co.uk

AMBERLEY CASTLE

A medieval retreat in an idyllic  
corner of the English countryside

amberleycastle.co.uk

OLD SWAN

A quintessential country inn 
in the heart of Oxfordshire

oldswan.co.uk

MINSTER MILL

A glorious, glamorous 
Cotswolds hotel
minstermill.co.uk

THE SLAUGHTERS 
MANOR HOUSE

Contemporary country house hotel 
in the heart of the Cotswolds

slaughtersmanor.co.uk

THE SLAUGHTERS 
COUNTRY INN

Offering the authentic charm 
of a traditional village inn

theslaughtersinn.co.uk

THE BATH PRIORY

A peaceful haven in a tranquil 
corner of the bustling city of Bath

thebathpriory.co.uk

http://www.bucklandmanor.co.uk/festive
http://www.gidleigh.co.uk/festive
http://www.amberleycastle.co.uk/festive
http://www.oldswan.co.uk/festive
http://www.minstermill.co.uk/festive
http://www.slaughtersmanor.co.uk/festive
http://www.theslaughtersinn.co.uk/festive
http://www.thebathpriory.co.uk/festive

